
f,. whichAvculu nutthe'whole ua-- i -- :

i h.h wished mia'ht ;iov."L'j.reau' V.'iiiciiwme I?abiaze-- pu a stop to all hope of modi- - CITY OF 11 ALElfiU
'

hin-- r the. Tariff and result in what might be, .

--vV, i :.,.,,.-n- r Tl therefore honed. TUKSDAY FEHRl J .Miv inTT"
i
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1

was accordingly done, and ordored to be

printed.
Mr. Grundy requested permission to

make one declaration, which he wished
caueu a s')jiuu-i.-ii- v i - , ioo.j,? - , iand restrictions as'on appeal

--same rules, regu.utio.i ...iB. , nf', c!,,.,.-,.-- . H-f,- ii b mine tor n lew uas anu

t: tha ntm-- nf the'IIouse on the bill before; On oar last page will be found a well written art v Il.llli .VH. w - ...
mio-h-l be remembered.- - He had ever given . .t- - i. ?r n-- n ! . . . . .. - - i.i 11 . i . . . i...ni. ni I'iri i i . i . i . i . t 1 . . . . .. . m... ...,..,... . t i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .ii-i- - . , m'i t. ' t ri ivn ii lit;- - i iiituiiav. .. . . - . v : a ' 1 i it'ij li i . mi t i' f.' . m

it . i..tt- - id imI her (it Said COSNDawlCa ill "'"M'r
"erras aforesaid!! be authorised and evnpoweted to

sam , suchj j have m making

STrrU--" of a Sheriff ecinR a
his
He
the

waS
riid

now
111 CStauilsnin""

probably willing
Uie ianil

go vJfar as then
'"-'- "

be time to urge the "ultima one.
- U. aad Statc Govcrnmcnts-vvh- kh

'
we beg leave

1-

to rc J
skater from South Carolina. Mr. Calfj proper and salutary course wou.d oe c;mend to the attention of our readers. Vc to,, H

in reuueiner that system, in raising J111 ' " " io uiscus:. me inerub omuc aitimems, advanced v.. Ihnnn

Monday, December 28.

In the Senate, after several petitions and

memorials, were presented and referred
and private bills reported, the resolutions
heretofore offered by Mr. Calnoun, de-

claring the theory of the form of govern-

ment which exists in tlie United States,

came up, upon the proposition --ot ilr.
Grundy, to amend the resolutions by stridi-

ng- out the whole after the word llbsou-ed- ,

and inserting a declaration of the consti-

tutional pttjvwrs of the general government,
relative to 'lewm? duties on imports.

Monday next. correspondent but as the subjects v.ir.di uW a!,h it Uv,v,.(.,ii I in in rocn li inns3ir iainoun iouui ji';i-- i n.i
laid on the table which agreed to without a derive great importance frcai the present aspect of

c have an important bearing upen the tlesiby cfc- -

bis voice on --this subject, it was not m behal-o- f

the Tariff, but in support cf the Union.
Any personal appeal with regard to the re-

duction of duties, was net applicable to him:
any insinuation that he wished to preserve

Judicial attachment. -v. rit of
enacted,. That the master cr owner of every

II B- - il father
plying' , the river Cape Fear, be.iw.een the ports

! Wilmington antf Fayelteville, shall at the commerxemcnt and
render to the collector o to U

omnletionof every trip or voyage
Company a true and correct list I

the Cap Fear Navigation
all articles on board, such boat or veisel liable to toll as atoica.d,

and of destination, if required by
at the port of departure

ftc fea,d collector of 'toll,, vhich list shall be rendered on .,ath,

division I. i .1T !

'he Senate then, in execution of the special;" . r
. . .. i mint in nr.nrrr tin ridfl-nr- c

ordor of the day, took up the bill iurther to "'
, .i...ii..:a if n--- . imnnrk ! General Governmeut, and 01 those reserved totkr--- .ihe Tarifi system was unjust. Ihe gentie-irva- a

says, the bill from the judiciary com-mis!te- e

closes the courts of justice cf South
Mr. Ma,ngum, after some preliminary re- -

I flnr rolnrnr.fs will alwavs be onen to anv d)sn:;,., , j t
i ciliated to enlicrhten the pubhemmd oa this -v.hich oath anv Juv.iee ot the Peace ot the counties o. marks, upon the propriety of delaying the

debate noon this 'subject, until,the result ot 22. !Carolina He would enquire, by way of:uinuriseu to aiimmift'in, awu
over, Bladen and Cumberland, j conducted with strict regard to propriety.' j I .

tp, nr owner --limiting to furnish such list tor iorty-'t,ii- 0 diScusioii elsewhere shoukl be Jiad, reply, vvl id ner that State has not legislated
the United States out of its limits? The ob- -the satO mas Ii the Senate.!,!?: Grvnthj, from the commit-

tee on the Lst6frice a id Foast R.:adson which
a resolution on the subject had been referred,ei hours after the swae may be requited as aloresail,shaH loi --

ie?t'the?um of five hun.hed dollars to hi sued lor by aclton ot Mect of the bill is to give due effect to the con The hope that Congress will repeal the r
istin? Tariff Laws, duriusr the present

moved to postpone uie euiviiui niw" -

resolutions and aeientlinent until Thursday
next.

Mr. Fot enquired, if fhe ancdmet
rronosed to the .amendment br tlie gentle

tnaue a report auu-ra-- j hi a hhui,ii.i i

f ..w--t liii-!- iv:k 1 rod ei! fn he I i i , rr,.,i.,-,'- i .1.col otu--s 'i jdjvnv., , iiiiil Villus incm wan tuuiuaiu iu3.lv

stitutional powers of the general govern-
ment.

Mr. CaTbor.-- said, the gentleman had cn-riniro-

if South Caroluaa had not legislated
printed. Mr. Hendricks, from the committer j.- - , - ,

l b"lU'"
or, lioads and Canals,, reported bills, making IfY

ae'ut i i t' e iDcrior Court cl Uie county uui ijuisixiun
have beCu r.i?dc, in the aiUo the use of any person

iuny coUcoJov oi tohs shall havepuw-- r
uein.r fer the sani?, board such boat orS on anyand aathority to entci

vessel either ladinjs or laded fcj jforesaid, to aHam what arli-ele- s

mavheon Wrd liable tjtoll aslorcsaid. . . ,

man from Delavare, Mr. Clayton, was be-- j

fainter.fore tlie Senate? appropriations for the continuation of the Cum-- ,

ucrland Road through the States uf Ohio, Indi-- i
..-i- .

I - :.. f ..

the United States Kt of ils limits. He an-- ;

swered, no The States have reserved
pwers the United States (Udegaid powers..;. -. - t 1 .1- - !. i

Actuated. by the most selfish calculatir

llf. 'lie it further ntacieJ, That any pc-s-
on resisim l

ire of any hoat or vessel by any collector of tol's as aloresaid, r
ihall resist the entry on board of any boat or vtjst. to ascertain

ana, and Illinois making an appn pi.auo., 10, . ' lic the sbviocks 0f the North ma:-th- e

open'mira l'oad in tiie territory ot Arkansas, t - -

and making an appropriation in aid of openinuimost phlegmatic and cold hearted indyicrctu

certain 'Roads in the Territory of Michigan to southern wrongs and southern ren:o;.'sfra

ccs. Tncy can understand no ether ytriThey were severally read, and orderod to a se-

cond reading. () mutioii of Mr. Tl'VHi?, the
tism but that which recommends itself fan,

n-'- l inn.-iiini-l n Mmulnv. Iiv iie coaiinittee on I

The Chair stated, that the propcsitioia had
been jead .and ordered to be printed, but had
not been fnoved.

Mr. Cluvton then :requested Mr. Mangum
to withdraw his motion to postpone, to en-

able him to move his amendment-- , to which
r!r, M. assented, when Mr. Clayton moved
to strike out the 5th and Glh resolutions of
Mr" Cirundv's substitute, and insert instead
thereof his urn end m cut.

Mr. Mangum then renewed his .motion
to postpone to Thursda'. .

Mr. Webster said, he" was disposed to al-

low the Senator from .South Carolina, Mr.
Calhoun, to select his own time for the con-

sideration of the resolutions. He was .un

the Judkiary, fui!ier to provide f:r the coUec-- ! the sordid passions. They can see no c'.i

lion of duties on imports," was taken up and.; j,,; hut that which sanctions liortlic:

what articles are on board liable to toll as aforesaid, swll :r
and every act of resistance be subject to irdictment in the Su-)cr- mr

Court of the county where s&cii offence may be comnsited,
and on conviction, such c!fe infer leay be fined and imprisoned at
ihe discretion of t!e court in which suth conviction may take
place; and in case any collector shall in such seizure transcend
ihe powers vested in him hy law. he or they shall be subject toln-dvctme- nt

in like manner as .persons making resistanc e.

CHAPTER XXI.
An act to provMt for the more promt administration of justice in the coun-

ties of Burke, Huivcnmbe, bincn'n :md Itutherford.

j. he iiaie iiuu iiiruwa uersen upon ner re-

served powers to ojtahi justice. Nothing
t meet process by process.

of force on the part of the'
State bad been contemplated, when die.
United States, a giant with a hundred arm
comes forward and says, keep the peace,
and now projoscs to subvert .the State--

Mr. Webster thought nothing couk! be
more irregalur than this discussion; unless
the gentlemen from South Carolina jMr
C.J acts upon the natiouihat fi is necessary,
in order to oppose a measure whh success,
to give it a bad liame, and to denounce in
advaiw wkathe might find difficult to con
trovertin argument, when it came regiahirly
hefjre the Senate. He could not, us one of
the Committee which had reported the bill,
sit silently, after hearing thai ircuUemiii state

poslposed to, and made the special order fori Their ears are deaf toeytryo::
Monday next. 1 .. ;

"

Mr. CaJkoi then rose, and offered ihe follower sound nut the jmgnng of dollars ano ccr- -

ing resoiufions, which he prefaced by a protended devotion to tlie Union.
trf"mne length, reiterating ai.d enlarges j llotiiinJ. m0re than hypocritical cant-u- Y
t!ic views submttte.i by him to the Senate, om , .

of which he reverence for the Consatuttoii sacro,ca recent occasion, andm the course J

commented wilh much severity upon the' cl i a r- -j mockery. Tiio' the Demon of discord sliou'

lie il cuaiLf.i ly ihc Gtnercil Assembly of the Slate of IS ortft,
willing to interfere with any understanding

Carolina, an I it is hereby enacted hi tlx aulkartty ot the same, ,- J which might exist lxlm?i the senator JiomTh.;t of X.. Cout's of law amii tiuilypecial teiias Superior Noith Carolina, Mr. Mgum, and that icter and provisions of the biil reported by;.hejraise jts larsit voice throughout our land,ar.
referred to.) winch, t ,Judic-iar- Committee, (ibov f - v.r n.

d passed, he declared would opeiate as an en-- j re

repeal of the Constituiiou. heacb tlto' the pillars of tiie constitutic

gentleman on tin's subject, unless it ex-

tended to the special order, the bill reported
by the committee, of the judiciary. He
could not assent to the postponement of that
bill.

Mr Calhoun had a request to make of

that its object was to erect a military disp9 Resolved. Tkat the people of the several otales, coin--- : .,lonfi n0 u,r nn(, rriunhlo fn r
i - or;"ltc :l 1 iftntriv r.rnnn;-.i- l n .nl.;.,n t?mi TTi 1 pil Sltri t p n rf mi i I efl a s Tl;irt ICS . to a COU-- 1 J

tru conclusions with the gentleman w-t- h compact, to which the opkoi'cach State ac-- j overwhelm our country in one common rt;i:
.5 . Lr rvl.vl n i n iisraic mid sovereiim coiarnumtv, each bin- -

5 t!i senator from Tinncssee, Mr. Grundy,

sjUall be opened and lieid Iut the county o! Uuncom'b'i on the filth
M'-nda- of July next; f;r the cotny of Rutherford on the first
Mnday in August next; for the county of Lmcolnton the second
Monday in August next; and for the county oV l?u? ke on the
third Monday of August next; each of said courts to continue
for ihe term of one week, in like ir.anr.er and under all tlie rules
and regulations now prescribed by law, for the Superior Courts
of !hw and equity holding for said .couoUe?..

II. Be it further enacted, That the County Courts which mav
leh' hi next, immediatelv proceeding the special Terms prov ti-

ed by this act, shall proceed to draw fifteen jurors m serve at the
special courts provided by tins act. And the clerks of theCoun
ry Courts, and the She rill's of said counties respectively, shall in
delivering lists to the Sheriffs, and in summoning said jurors, dis-
charge the same duties as now pret ribed by law.

terente o f prolans, at a suitable time, ils ovrn parlicular ratification, Wl ihat the
and in a sizable manner. i no gentleman j rjuiOR. ef Which tlie said compact was the bond, is an C-v-

not only sure of his own integrity, which Uuon bttivn. $hr, Statts ratifying the same. -

which was blinded on strict justice. It was
not necessary for hka to detain the Senate
with a detailed statement of the situation oft ?o JMr. W.j should net doubt but'wascer- -

they would sliil cling with pertinacious gj("cf

to their favorite idol and cry amidst debark:
Tariff! Tariff!. no reduction! no rcdnctiou.'

This is manfest, from the opposition whid
Mr. Verpbnk's bill lias met with this messier,

iti the House of Representatives, at a tin:

the tetatc of South Carolina, it was sum- - (tain of the absolute truta of his resolutions,
Ftesolved, That the people ot the several Mates, ituis

united by iL constitutional compact, in foroiuuj tha'
and in creating a General Government to car-r- y

into effect the objects for which it was ibrme;!, dele-"ate- .l

to that Government, for that purpose, certPAU defi

cient to say rhat that State, acting m her j ta the wovd and letter.
sovereign capacity as judge of ' her own j Mr. Caihoun said, there was not fact!
rights, in the last resort, had annulled cer staterlinthemwhicli was not true. nite, powers to be exercised, johitlv, resrvitiat ilie saarcj

when patriotism, justice, and the safety of thi I ttain acts of Congixss. The President of Mr. Webster.ill. lie at pirtner enact cl,mlhVLt the Superior Court of law i'liat is what I deuv, and, time, each btatetoitseil, the rcsiatiary uiass gj pywtrs
ut in issue. ' to be exereisei by its own separate govornment z.wl ikati

U1rc United States, taking a view cfthe rtgnts wisn to pam5 i quay, provided to be held by this act, shall have jurisdiction 1

of all civil causes pending for trial in said courts and of all F State, entirely dilDrent kom that al

csms-e-s pehd'mg as aforesaid, whenever the party defend- - rtai. b' her had Promulgated his pro- -

c!anition to that effect. As a citizen of that

wnenever the General Government assumes tne exercise
of powers not delegated by the compact; irs acts are un-

authorised and are of n eii'ect; am! ihM the Tsali G.w-ernine- nt

is eat made the final Judge of the powers dele-

gated to it, siutc that would make its discretion, aiid not
the Coastitutiiin, the measures of its powers; but that, as
in all other cases of compact among sovereign parties,
without any conrrrion nidge, each has an equal right to

country demand concession when procrast-

ination is fraught with the worst apprehe-
nsions. The opposition fo the passage of tlti;

hill, "is not, we are creditably informed by ;

gentleman in Washington City, who uutb
stands the game that is playing there, confm

ed to the northern members. There are mcr.

from the south men who profess a sineer

Mr. Calhoun would be happy to meet that

Mr. Webster had met with nothing ccn-parahl- c

to the absolute 'infallibility of the
gentlemen upon abstract ones tions, ex-

cept the case cfthe hero of Hudibras, who
had met with and conversed with Truth m
her proper person. Humtiie minds, liko his
own, which had.1 not enjoyed thit adrantage
were compeled to acquire the knowledge of
Truth by argument, reasoning and discus
sion, as. to the measures recommended in tl

judge far itself as well of the iufhxclio'i, as of the mode
aua mseasftve ol recircss.

Ilcsolved, Tkat the assertion tint the people of these
United States, vaken collectively as individuals, are now

i i , : i .i i. : . i . u 1 l a . i - . . . .

oi evci mvc ui'tn uuucii mi pi niuipir, ui mc z auu aiinosi eniuusiastic zeal lor me rpmtso:

Stai and representing her in part in the
Senate, he had moved certain specific pro-
positions which he had drawn with great
care, which did not contain a single word
wdiich was not absolutely true, and wi.ich
he offered as a plea in bar to the measures
which had been reported by the. judiciary
committee in pursuance of the executive re-

commendation. He wished to interpose
Jivj oonctitiitinn nf lw TTIt.l Ci-- ij liC"

tween this bill, which erects a military
despotism and creates a dictator, and, dis-

guise it as you will, the bill amounts to a re-

peal of the constitution, for the purpose of
carrying on war against South Carolina,
lie had endeavored to interpose that neg

tli 7 ottitlj. iuo ! xK.ifciatc; Justice! JUS
social compact, asa as such, are now turcica into one
.tint, or ihat they have evet" bfK s united

iti aay one sta?c of their )olitical existence: that the peo- -mn vrllni Ayiu i.'xc juciiciary OommHtec, tiee! but who secretly oppose and endeavo!!:
he ftdt it incumbent on him to snv thpro. pie ot tl. several states, comp.sii5g the Liuon, have not

to thwart every measure calculated to vilct a

redaction. . We do not profess to tnow I',

not a principle to .be found in it which was!" nim?ors lhf? r.eailcd, lhc o'ty; that
, !' t :thc allegiaiif3 ot Liesr citizens have been transferred tonot in s net comorm witu thety ConsUteUonj Geirerallhe Govermacnt; that they have parted with the

and the laws heretofore passed. With re-jri-- hl of punishing treason j through their respective what feelings these men are actuated, or by

garil to every provision in the mil except! State Governments and tlis
the first section, he might, if it was deemed gin.? in the last resort, as to tUe extent of powers re-- !

wh P1 '"Ciple they misrepresent the interest
sequence, of those delegated are not and sentiments of their constituents. It 2i;a".served, and of cflected and despised instrument, the const i ;o the mode of reasoni ng called hy inroner. nsIX J nut are contrary to me

r - i"usuuun W l E "V &cmiv uvtuum minvKimm, lor ! most t;rtahl aad platn historical Jiicts, and the dearest mat tliey are Hostile to Gen. Jackson-- o:How had his Wishes been met? Instead of there was.net no ofthem which had not re-- ; deductions of reason; and that all exercise of power o.i, WCiV tlrit t1,0;r j0-,- 0. nmeeting the issue he had d to form ceived the sanction and support of the re-- 1 the part of the General Government; or any of its lJej v? Jnl CanlOUU

by his p!ea in bar, another had been put in, . nreseutatives of South Carol ioa once and 111011 ts claiunag authority i'rom such erroucaas as-- ! outweiglis their love for tlie Union we h
which, by the rules of the Senate, overrides gam. The charge that tlie bill erected a f nRlls "" nece.ty, he unconmmoaat: must 110t know but this much wodohnoo, ifd,,rt
ii TWnrnmrr,'lmnnl ilr-- . ror nl . KU. o , i ,."v.i .... (.,n lcnXi t1.ir',' inevitably.

.
to sui)V vi the sovereign n .

' 1 iv oi i ic n ps- - Jo ( psjj-d- v ?i;y iiv'r;!! c : :i v.i i om- -
i it ii,.. iiii ii in' i ram miss Nf-,i- t-- i. ..i.ii.i T .nn1 .7- - : ' , ...-.i- i iau. wi u ;:iv tj itij r ht5 . I I. r C T T . . - ... . "... - lprit so humble as not to enjoy the right of iu i- -j jui wmiui.ij; uiuo ut vuioit. aim iu mn un us riiuis a consoiidiica govern-- i r !

that character, nnon a subject, were ua-imen- t, whhom constitutional check or limitation, and- ieeiings ol people, so as to betray lb
worthy the . gentleman. jwr.ich must acccssarity terminate in tlulossof liberty j trust confided ill thorn, and misronrrnnt nitself - -x

Mr. Calhoun said, if he had the wit of On m .tion of Mr. Calhoun, the resolution,1 illtcrests aild llc7 should arrive atthe author of Hudibras, he would not use iti were ordered tube printed. The Senate adj-nirn-- knowledge, a jtist and severe retribution
en.

unt shall be in actual confinement, and bills of indictment shall
J'ave been previously found, in as full am! ample manner as the
rj;'rh;r Courts of law and equity now held for said counties.

iV. Be it further enacted, That whenever a criminal cause
shall be for trial in pursuance of the pn.visions of this act, it
shall be thedutyof the presiding Judge to assign counsel for the
State j and tiie counsel so assigned and acting shall receive the
saii'f fVes- in the event of co.iviction as are now allowed bv law.

Y. Beit further enacted, T.iiatall mesne process, md "no oth-- ,
tr, in causes pending for trial at the special terms provided to be
held by tb'is act, shall he made returnable i oa,u ro miner
the same rules arul regulations now prescribed by lav for the

service, and re; urn of uch process.
VI. Be it further enacted, That the Governor of tiie State shall

issue a commission lo some one of the Judges of the Superior
Courts of law and eqMity for this Stat, commanding and author-
ising him to hold the several courts provided for bv this net, and
tin- - Judge so holding said courts shall receive the same co'tipen-satii- o

as is now received, to be paid under thf same rules and
l emulations as nrc now prescribed by law, for the payment of the
Judges of tlie Superior Courts of 'law ami equity.

VII. Be it further fnaaled, That all executions issu-'n- fr.-u-n

the Courts pi iviilcd to be held by this act, slmll be made return-jibl- e

in the manner following, to wit: to the Superior Court ol
law and equity already provided to be held for tlie county of
Buocombe, on the third Monday after the fourth Monday in
M.tich one thousand eight hundred and thirty f-- ui; to the like
court, provided to be held fpr the county of Rutherford, on the.
fourth Monday after the fourth Monday fn March, one thousand
right huudred and thirty four; to the like court, provided to be
held for the county of Lincoln, on the fifth Monday after the
fourth Moi.day in March, one thousand eiht hundred and thirty
tout- - and to the like court, provided to be held for the county of
ihuke, on the fourth Monday in March, one thousand eight hun-
dred and thii ty-fou- r.

VIII. Be it farther enacted. That the clerks and sheriffs of
thr cuiitits Dcrtin before mentioned, shall attend the courts pro-
vided to be held by this act, in like manner as they arc now re-qu'- nd

to attend ihe Superior Courts of law and equity ahcadv
piovoled to be held bv law,

IX. Beit farther "enacted, That the provisions of this act shall
in no wise be const! md to prpvent the holding of the Superior
Courts of law and equity, m wi provided to be held by law.

CHAPTER XXII.
An act to create one additional wreck district in the county cf Hyde andfj-- other purposes.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of NorthCarolina, and. il is hereby enacted by (U authority of the sameT. .i-
- the wieck dismct m said county, wh.ch . commences atNew Inlet, shall be, and the same is hereby divided aim formed

into no districts; the first district shall commence at said NewInlet, and extend to Ira Midgetts; the second district shall com-mence at said Ira Midgvttsnnd extend to Raid Reach.
II. Be it father anactcd, Thai one wrec k master shall be ippointed for the first district cieated by ihis act. under the aim-rules-

,

regulations and restrictions as are prescribed bylaw in casea concerning wrecks, and this act shall be in force from and af-ter the ratification thereof; and any thing contained in any otheror former law, coming within the meaning and purview of thisact, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

waits them, from an indignant public." Iu the House of Representatives. Mr. Hiram

upon such a solemn occasion. It was not
his purpose to denounce the bill or the Com'
miUeo which had reported it though the
citizens cf SoulhCavoina,extrcising no pow-
ers hut such as rightfully belonged to them,
had been denounced as traitors. The Se

Il tli, f Vermont, elected to supply the vacau-- j It affords Us ideAsUie 10 .crve Ihat tV
cy occasioned by the decease ot the late Mr.ivwr i' fHum, appeared and to . k his seat. Mr. Adams lork LvcmnS' otic of tlie most

f:om the committee of Matiufacturcs, made a re-- ! Popular papers printed in tlie City of vvnator from Massachusetts, fMr. Webster. i

ll ll-- f I'll lllVf. tl i III . i...il . : . . I i . 1- - - 7 . t n
t..-,- .i.-,.,-. n., i ,:..i r ,u .. : ' " 1 u..i5 mui u.iu ocwsioue iu v. una nn oi (ficnt if mitn i ,
" o i- - v.a.11 ci'j . lutu luu )I UIVIDIUJ Ul lllO,.! i i - .i , ,. I ' v.. v.v.v v..vt-- . - ;x lii'i M.i

making his defence m his own way. By
the amendment of the gentleman from Ten-
nessee, Mr. Grundy, the exercise of this
right was denied to a sovereign State. He
therefore claimed of that gentleman to with-
draw his amendment, that the issue might
be fairly made rip.

Mr. Grundy was not unwilling to dis-

charge any duty imposed on him by the
obligations of justice. But he must in this
case be permitted to exercise his own judg-
ment avS to the obligation. If the postpone-
ment that had been moved should be carried,
he should have an opportunity of consider-
ing the claim of the gentleman. While, he
was up, lie would make a single remark
upon die statement of the gentleman, that
the bill reported from the committee of the
judiciary repealed the constitution and
erected a military despotism. ' It was not
so. The gentleman was entirely mistaken.
It was a pacific measure, intended to pre-
vent brothers from shedding each ether's
blood. When thu bill should reirularlv

Tito Wr'; o'h Z74h?', .. .!. ..We and ..W dr.n?,h. Into prudential Actio,,
. ... I'll . i i ri'rt.ni imiii I Hi ..,.i.n.n,... n tii'm .1,1.1 ..!,! .4 1 r .1 - . .

According to the views entertained by that V .
'

-
' ; V. ,

t,,v m,,i,.,,,ceitt 111111 uua ior Uie redi
gentleman.a sovereitni State, showing herself I M, ,! "V'"" ? ' i" rcrKca a "l" Tariff and for southern ri-- htsuht, 1S ' ree in lhe District of Co-- L Von her rrsnrv.rl rio-ff- , l nno , ..

We have e?;- - j

i

tnal j in per, whid.iluinbia. Several other b: th Ua,'lJU a ieVk articles lromthe saiiic ground witl) a band of finu!iL,'ler?. . ... 3U-,u- j sia..o-- j

'nat are c!k :; who are endeavoring to evade the revenue! , cn",,lef; I;3it.'' explanation wasi v-'- h3 found on our last JH.,
principles, whi":laws Uut m point ot fact, no such case as , V 1 """.actc-nsc- bVtt zca lor liberal

iu.. ,, i.::J ....... liereloljrc introduced by him ca hntr on ihr- - !.... . . '
im.. Jlicr i 11 i; fl"i .!l'i()lt: 'X S ' . . . .. . o - ' - .li.: . . .4 ..... i, . 11 , .. sidentani Secrctarvii i ii'T.viur.pvr..rr,.!,;i"1' UIU 1U" LA 't-c- i 10 sec ilia iiuesteu bvomaexter could not nersuade nim-- i specifications connected with ib- - :innu:il M..c.!pOi)Ular a nrmt in that fifiind,, w .sell oi tiie propriety of going into this dis

come before the Senate, he could demon cussionati us time. When the h f.-- " . . " o.tu couciua -- uicro were sio-ii-
s o rrfm-i.mr- , ;c-i- ;

strate that it was not tr hostile measure; that the Judicia,y Committee should come u, he! t5'. nur allcttcd to morning our Northom hvnthr, tin ':LWrn2none oi its provisions led to host I tv: but. I shrmldln. nr,r...l tn t;n u;, ,i., "avmg expueo, me ii .use went into-- . i- - ii -
it was cxm-etslvde--l tmn tlinfit n:, (1!,n!n(i ; rr,, ... iCu!l,u,iUi',,J the whole on the state of the U-- i

jiire Sfae. but we did not nnticinate its ion the other hand, that
signed to prevent colli? ion between the citi-- i nfth- - (cMn; n! im-uct- ,i ,!, i ...:. I lu,a UP m Uu; iari,t bill Mr. Uu.tp.e iu the t Velotiemeut so Tr Mtr rptnHt-J.- - n... sh.

i; our. A lr.I J. n;-ed- . who w.is it. tli bl tt i .;zens of South Carolina and the other Sta tvitnt:cn dictatorial power. Tne subject! r,ssl,t the e..,n,i,t.,: ,il!5t I,,.,!, ccl'iam ."csentut.vc.s fo ,lloor, adiHO'V I'fii-r- tll S.ll.'l- -
H-- O tll-ilio- - . e rr..... . 3 (T)UI"1 nl-n- i r. .i a 1 I . . 1 . . J. '. 1" .1 ii Aiwiiu, it via-- , nui inn liiis.-mio- io rciiect vvvut

ihe mass of population ther- e- for we 1c!kv-

' 3 li,JW ulv: utl-l"- ! "e musolutionslwhich involved the whole science'? a
ofgovernbent, and if discussed hi extensor tW ,U,UrS- -

would Cotvevt the Senate into a body to set-
tle first pncipies. . M'hat was the situation
of the coiittry? A great excitement pre
vailed velctive to the Tariff The Presi-
dent had Glared the. rates of duties to he

that "their sentiments arc misreprei-enltd- - v:J

that their feelings are wiiii the south. .A in
.jority of Iheqx ojilo in Maine. New Ilanspd w
and New York arc evidenlly in favor of

Earthenware China and
Glass.

fXtHOMAS J. UAIiUOW &. CO. I.mpoBteiw. 83 Va- -
1.onerous ahl unjust. The Secretary cfthe ducing the Tariff to lhe wants of the son'S.

Mr Calhoun said, ns to the pacific
character of this bill Good Lord, del i vei-
ns! It proposed to make peace by annihi-
lating the government of a sovereign Stair;
m the first instance, by shuttinjrnp her
courts cf justice; and, if the principle is car-
ried out, by shutting up her as
well as the Convention of her citizens.
If gentlemen really desire peace, their path
is an easy one. "They had only to repeal
those laws which we have been "told by the
President were unjust, and by the Secretary
Ci the Treasury, unnecessary for the pur-
poses of revenue. Lot this he done; or let
the revenue provisions of those laws be
separated from the protective, and my word
for it, the State of South Carolina will with-

draw htr Ordinance. There were a han-dre- u

mooes preferable to that of humblina
sovereign member of the Union to the dust
Miouid the frcntlom.m A--r t . m

Treasury slated that they maybe re-auo- ed

six Lillions, principally on protected

Importations in the abgve hoc; compri-siiij- r a rc--a v i --

riety of (lie Newest Ittcrn. Whicl. ire offered tSouthern Alcrchants at the most reduced prices possible
for he article to be sold at.

It is impossible fo view fihc c.ursic pursttfs- -articles., k hill wax now nr.r .u-eio,- .

by the dominant party of .South Carolina v.m the llofise of liepresenlatives, carrying In addition to the above, they have a Iru rfe and co:n- -
Ti ! r . . ...... . .. . . 1 . - . i i r.,t uu lo acertaai extent, t he vl.v . tig-uiivi- con- -

CHAPTER XXIII.
An act to prevent disputes in . fconsequence late survey of the linethe counties of Anscn and MecklenbuafBe y , varied by the General Assembly of the State of NorthCarohna,and it is herely everted by the authority of the saneIn,. !,e running a..d estab,ihu,g a.d dividing hue bv the c .n-m- .,

oners appointed in theyear one thousand eight hundred ardtwenty-mn- e sha 1 m.t m any wise whatever, affect the legal titleto lands of the cla.ma:m,f either county in ofconsequence the,a.U hue not being foum. by the said commissioners to run as it;a'.f '17l1 1o'un P'"vi m,s t.. thesurvevs aforesaid.
and ratlflcJ in Ge ner.il Assem ?bly, this 4lh dayof Januarv, A. D. 1832. $

I.)U1S I) IIEXRY, S. II C
v- - . MO.SELKY, S.

V true copy,
VM. HILL, Secretary.

inv-i- i. .miMimcni ui vjih ami i lain
stant'y on hand at low m'es.Oi tlie IjXCC itive. which irnn'd V,a.U. 1...

out feeling the force ef ihe truth, that. sYi- i

terest among combinations and par.lies as 'ni. .i wiuunuiydisposed c there ma few da Vs. -- While
Hoping a continuation of the lil;eral support hitherto

received Irom otir Southfi-.- i fi.;, i, u-- 1 i as individuals, is the balancing powers icti an mfitrmediate measur was uuuui r c.eruon in av in a S nr nt i ,n mn,t r. i. j .. . - - iii mi.3iui.3ll.iuic U1H1USdiscussion, t as it nvt i'tcmaiure io press j mat market and it shall be our most constant en- -
ed to. in regulating the scale of Justice. V.

Nullifiers. jealous of tiieir privileges, j
tlie discisii of an ultimate one If the blh"c:"orlP'"f"nftethe interest cf all those who nwreported Lniho Judiciare Cnmmm,. cli,t lavor us with their orders. . J

niOUAS J. BARROW & CO.
Inporie.-,-8- 8 Wattr St New-Vor- k .T,arf: Ictwm 29, 1 833 21

tne least violation witfi determine!
and crvalouof against the injustice of lh'

Grundy fcfi.se to withdraw his amendment,
he would propose an amendment to it.

pass the Scfiate, it would be nugatory if the
bill before tle House became a law Til-wis- est

cottrj. would be to ouict this di

I

to


